
Girl Scouts

Important updates

Welcome to the Cookie Sheet!

Let this newsle�er be your guide to a successful Cookie Season. It will arrive in
your inbox on Fridays throughout the sale and includes important info and
reminders for Troop Leaders and Cookie Volunteers. You can find archived
versions of these emails on our website.

Keep in Mind This Week:

Check your Troop Roster in ABC SmartCookies
If members are missing, contact us at info@gsbadgerland.org

Tell Families to Look for Welcome Email
Once troop members are uploaded to ABC SmartCookies, their
parent/guardian will receive an email to complete their registration
process (Don't see it? Check the spam/junk folder)

Cookie Office Hours are Back!

https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2591a67144503d40d8bad9ebe254e3308423ddb037be8cca51a3a602a395e60b57ea63d5d66d289e2d024a4fd3e6052941ce44600983e57b
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2591a67144503d4064a552d64ea34270ab72edf387bce0a4a18a5e085dd27a8d7c745f429d8a49e1d0c48b5aea85bd6603908f6848a9a7f3
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2591a67144503d40f00bb090a7554c9326c737a317d62f2edceb7e39fcbb7b264eee804298c2ed2376c63c1488acfbbcf90932a817de4003
mailto:info@gsbadgerland.org?subject=Troop%20Member%20not%20in%20Smart%20Cookies


Girl Scouts

Held every Sunday during the sale starting March 5 at 7-8pm. No
registration required.
Zoom Link: h�ps://zoom.us/j/91915051718
Passcode: cookies

Are you a member of your Service Unit's Facebook group? It's a great way
to connect with local troops and volunteers (Especially during Cookie
Season!) Check the full list with links here.
Have you established your Cookie Share partner? It's a great way to boost
sales and give back at the same time. Check page 22 of the Troop Cookie
Guide for full details.

Depending on your county, every box of cookies your troop donates is
matched with a milk donation by your local Dairy Promotion
Commi�ee. Dane and Dodge Counties are already confirmed and
Badgerland is in the process of securing partnerships in more
counties. Check the troop resources page for more details.

Have you completed your cookie training? Find them in gsLearn
Reminder! You must log into myGS and THEN log into gsLearn.
First time using gsLearn? Scroll down and find more guidance at the
end of the email

Complete Before March 4:

Check/update your bank account info in ABC Smart Cookies
Return the Troop Cookie Coordinator Agreement to your PSL
Collect Permission Slips from families

The Rally for Raspberry

ABC Bakers informed us today that Raspberry Rallies are sold out and no more
will be produced. These are the new online-only cookie that had limited
availability from the beginning.

While this is disappointing, it is doubtful there will be much impact on your
troop’s sales. According to councils already in their cookie seasons, the top three
flavors (Thin Mints, Caramel deLites, and Peanut Bu�er Pa�ies) continue to
account for the overwhelming majority of all sales. And that will hold true in
Badgerland! Happily, all nine cookie flavors are in plentiful in-person supply as
we launch the sale next weekend. Additionally, our standard flavors are available
for online purchase and orders with at least nine boxes qualify for subsidized
shipping.

https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2591a67144503d401b5bf3b6d034d2ae8295798d3a1f3fbf1019f447c668ad846408c46b8045a46506ddd05fe5d508795e2fc3fcc2b77931
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2591a67144503d4050dfada2e20c7f279cae22a387b56f1c5b868981647ceb6cbd6adb2a530d61dff23a7898eb00a35083173991e93ff4d5
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2591a67144503d40d7b5098308d209085260e0e5ea7f976848bf7de63fc4050410b005fc2b844066aced3f76fffd14b8d1fbb66d661c2252
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2591a67144503d40925bea336d9e60598b11594ea176410203ae4204fd7f45ef0e3fe1ece9a39695e829d43accbf9474b61e7aba6a4b8fd1
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2591a67144503d4068dcb0ab267773c1f488142631ff0f210da44a2b1e115d0b07b1ff651eb104f016e78e371ef58d9e26f58398e58a7ed2
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2591a67144503d405874270794bfbeccb4dd14a0ffdd34bd9258cfc1c2e4e65f1ad03b21f97f0db022cc396c10696d76262e3a6d3873a33b
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2591a67144503d4079b7fa92590d10dfbeec887be2a488c556b24784b270989e400b5c8f077b8bbde0f91128d28336af81c4e900a5d3ded2
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2591a67144503d40c30fe944c0f9c5fa00929057d776ebe5065e08e9baf765ce295742b7ebff6771ef6bb9b2fb52404e627c39646f2aa1d2


Girl Scouts

A Consolation Offering from ABC Bakers

1. ABC has ‘some’ cases of Raspberry Rallies warehoused, just not enough for
a mass sale.

2. Instead, they are gifting these extras to your troop.
3. Every Badgerland Girl Scout troop will receive some packages of the fruity

cookie to taste and share with their families. This will set the table for next
year when the ovens will be in overdrive to bake all the cookies to meet
demand for all of Badgerland…and the rest of the country that doesn’t
have access to them this time around.

4. Please note – the cookies your troop receives may not be sold to customers.
On My Honor! These are for your Girl Scout families only.

How You’ll Get Them

1. Because all this happened within the past few hours, we are still working
on the logistics and timeline. We plan to ship cases to your community
Cookie Cupboard for distribution.

2. They should be in communities around March 10 and ready to pick-up but
we’ll provide more on that next Friday once it’s all bu�oned up.

TROOP COOKIE RESOURCESTROOP COOKIE RESOURCES

Here's how to access gsLearn

Go to www.gsbadgerland.org
Click My GS on the green menu bar
Sign in with user name (your email address) and password
Click gsLearn on your dashboard on the left
Explore! Search the Content Library for Cookies

Direct link for Cookie Training: h�ps://gslearn.litmos.com?
C=6936181

https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2591a67144503d400471cb58aae9dc4c953353e508bb625c7235606277147b33f61250a6160cc68dc17cc299189af14f3705420a29d8b824
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2591a67144503d40af69e247ab0494a5925134a2563c5e9f11b5251cb909b71a72311d7a4b28c2c820c3a3a3f186dce7e7dde328a8aade24
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2591a67144503d40b3dbba6beab094cdcfd8a585ddc15277c3cb9a5b8e3b6ca27b6c5a1edbbe854dc94374c8ce6805b8a7b962d694e86c78



